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The A. M. E. Church

and Mt. Joy opened the

camp meeting in the W. L. Heisey

grove near this place Sunday. A

large number of speakers and sing-

ers were in attendance. It re-

ported that about ome thousand per-

sons attended the meeting.
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MAYTOWN

Miss Alice Blessing visited friends

at. Quarryville the latter part of last

week.

Mrs. Lillie Meynke of New York,

visiting her sister, Miss Rose

Shuman.

Mrs. Bepj. Derr of Marietta, spent |

Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. J.|

R. Roath,

Miss Mary

| phia visited Miss

vally on
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One of the most valu

Mr. Wilson has done

able things

try is that he didn’t do any warring |

with Mexico.

If there is anything in matrimoni-|

al experience, Austria and Hungary

will forget their private differences

in fighting outside enemies.
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Again the United States has rea-

son to be thankful for George Wash-

ington’s wise admonition to beware

of entangling foreign alliances.
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Peace loving citizens of thls coun-

try will now rise up and tender a

hearty vote of thanks to Columbus

for having discovered America.
* * * *

The United States has in actual

gold metal as much as any other

two nations together. That illus-

trates the wisdom of not going to

war.
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RHEEMS

Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Stehman of

Mt. Joy, were guests of Mr. and

Mrs. H. K. Landis last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Kraybill and

Miss Bertha Kraybill spent Sunday

afternoon at Mt. Joy and Florin.

The Rheems warehouse ig getitng'

its share of wheat. During last week
they avergged about ga carload

day.

The Church

water dre

| her part

who

per

the Brethren held

their regular g services on

Sunday. Revs. Eshleman, Shearer

and Kaylor officiated.

Landis Bros. received

crusher which will be

once. They will use it on their

pulverizing plant.

Mrs. Wm. B. Brubaker left

her home at Baldwin, L. I,

spending about three weeks
her parents and relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Christian

and Mr. and Mrs, E.
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morni
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| Bosshart

ing friends in town.

Mrs.

dren of

Mr. and Mrs.

Misses Ada Gochnauer

of York,

Miss Mary Dehoftf.

Matthias and daughter |

of Philadelphia,

chil

of

Harvey Evans and three

Reading, are the guests

Frank Kraybill.

and Emma |

spent the past |

week with

Mrs. John

Mrs. Eli Hershey
called on friends in town Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Chas. G. Aurand of

Thursday with Mr. J. F.

family at Hedgedale

spent

and

f.ouis Lyte of Mil-

vaca-

“Prof. and Mrs.

are spending their

with Mr. and Mrs. C.G.

Boise City,

St. John's

on Sunday

Simon of

in

Jno

the

Prof.

occupied pulpit

here

~“Shaffner, a former

died at his|

on Wednesday

town for burial

Mr.

resident

home

Thomas

of Maytown,

in Philadelphia,

and was brought

on Saturday.

Mr. Wm. Mayer

tained the following

Mrs. Fred Mayers,

ers, of Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Mayers and two children, of

Rock Hill; Mr. John Mayers and

friend of Lancaster.

J. H. Keener, our marbla worker,

is adding a 20x20 addition tq his al
ready complete plant. His work is|

sought after for miles around. He|

recently sold out his horses and |

wagons and replaced them with a|

heavy auto fruck to handle both|

rough material and finished work.|
He has the truck arranged so he can

place a lot of chairs on the platform

to accommodate parties desiring an

outing. Saturday evening he had al

party of sixteen from Rheems, at
Manheim, to see the Photo Drama of|

Creation. |

Miss Emma Bosshart of York,|

gave an organ recital in the Re-|

formed Church on Sunday évening. |

She was assisted by Miss Mary]
Heisey and Miss Rose Shuman, Miss |

Mary K. Dehoff had been on the|

program as soloist but at a late

moment, she found it impossible to]

fulfill the engagement so she yielded

in favor of Miss Bosshart,

demonstrated her abilities as

vocalist as well as organist. Miss|
igs remarkably talented and

who ever heard her play or

be indifferent about hear-

again.
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Do you need a good kidney medi-
cine? Then read the reports in these
very columns of Mount Joy persons
cured or benefited with Doan’s
ney Pills.

to find out if they

Mount Joy case
Others will follow.

Mrs. H. E. Greenawalt,

St., Mt. Joy, Pa., says: “I had been

feeling poorly for some time and

decided my kidneys were disordered.

My back ached constantly and I had
and dizzy spells. The least

work tired me and I didn’t

any ambition. I often heard

about Doan's Kidney Pills and I got
a box. They acted as represented
and gave me prompt relief. I haven’t|

had any occasion to use a kidney
remedy since. I still recommend

|Doan’s Kidney Pills and confirm all
IT have ever said about them.”

Price 50, at all dealers.

true. This

example.

are

is an

Donegal

have

Don’t

[ Mrs.

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
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Our Home Markets
Butter, per 1b,

Eggs, per doz.

Lard, per Ib.

Potatoes,

Oats, per bu,

Wheat, per bu.

Corn, per bu,

per bu.

 ——i—

#The people’s paper—'Rulletin
 

Actually Keeps
Mosquitoes

Away
$0 many

now on

mosquitoes at

you and to

their attack

There are inferior pre-

market for

safe dis-

soothe the

that we

appreciate know-

actually

parations the

keeping a

tance from

of

you would

one that

away

of

riginal.

Skeeter-Dig
Has a

not only

soothes

results

thought

of

quitoeg

ing keeps mos-

It was the first pre-

kind ever offered—
paration its

the o

very agreeable odor and
the pest away but

from infection

prefer a powder

the well-known |

remedy.

Anti-Skeeter Talc
Both of these most excellent

keeps

and

when applied.

protects

If you

a liquid

popular

have

Southern

we

and

| :
|remedies can he had for 25¢ each at

Chandler’s
DRUG STORE

West Main Street, Mount Joy, Pa.
Sunday Hours, 8 to 9 A. M.

Sunday Hours 5 to 7 P. M.

 

Meet Me on the bridge and We'll
Have a Plate of the

Best Ice Cream In Town

RT ZELLER'S|
All Flavors at All Times

Special Prices to Parties, Festivals,

Suppers, Ete.

Mrs. C. H. Zeller
Marietta Street

 
MOUNT JOY |

HOTEL MCGINNIS
The undersigned having remodeled |

the o¥d Mooney Hotel, adding a|

number of sleeping rooms, bath, ete.

is now prepared to entertain transi

ent and regular guests.

RESTAURANT

TURTLE SOUP, Etc, Etec.
Private Dining Room for ladies

In connection with hotel where he

will serve in season

OYSTERS & CLAMS in any style.

\ Walter

J. V&V. MecGrinnis
PROPRIETOR

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

JAMES E. WEBB, late
Joy, Lancaster County,

ased,

Testamentary
ring been granted to the un-

all persons indebted there
e requested to make immediate

yayment, and those having claims o
demands against the ime W pre-
sent them without Sah for settle-
ment to the under ned, residing in
Mount Joy, Lancaster County, Pa.

ANNIE WEBB,

Executrix

Estate of

f Mount
Dece

on said es-

\. F. SHE
The tin

NCK, Attorney.

business heretofore
ducted by Mr. James E. Webb will
be continued at tl same location by
his son, Chas. M. Webb. jly8-6t

CHAS. H. ZELLER
REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE

E, Main St.

con-

e

Mount Joy

Calling and Clerking of Public Sales

Settlement of Estates

Collection of Rents /

Surveying and Conveyancing

|

ing

B Kid- i
You won’t have to go far

| the

{simply ask for a kidney remedy—get|of Mrs.
|Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that|

Greenawalt had. Foster-Milburn| visited

| Anthony

open

| Meeting

Mrs. Levi Fissel and Miss Martha

| Zeller

| town,

| Kissel

» man's Church.

| Royer

| day

and

[and

| Mrs.

{at Hershey,

ELIZAB

Irs. Jacob Fisher

etna. /

Angstadt Reem hal

sition at Landisville."
Miss FKEdna Rosser of Pottsville,

he guest of Miss May Dulebohn.

A. F. Ricker and family are enjoy-

the Atlantic City.

of State

and fam-

accepte

is

sea-breeze

M. C

is visiting Isaac

ily.

Miss

the

at

Kilpatrick

Hertzler

Prof.

of Harrisburg,

Willie and

Harris

Frank

Mary

guest of

wife.

of Lancaster, is

Gochnauer and

Reba Shultz

B.: FF.

Miss

guest of

family.

George of Manheim, is

R. McLanachan and

Ww.

of

Heiges

the guest J.

family.

Miss Grace

is visiting her

Shaeffer.

Daniel

est residents,

of Lancaster,

Mrs. A. G.

Sheaffer

mother,

one of the old-

of the borough is 1y-

ing seriously ill at his home.

Misses Nora Lowery and

| Clifford of Philadelphia, are

Jeremiah Drohan.

George Resch and wife of Marietta

the latter's Mrs

Harchenrader.

Mrs Frank Underkoffer and

Robert Trainer of Philadelphia, and

Miss Mary FRester of Washinton, D.

Cc. guests of J. BE. Ulrich and

wife.

George

Redsecker

den, N. J.,

position with

Company.

B.F

W. Balmer,

Mary

guests

mother,

are

A. Redsecker, 3 CG

left on Thursday for Cam-

he has accepted a

Adams Express

Gochnauer gs ~Tented the

son of

where

the
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We have finished our inventory and} fint

a number of Odds and Ends that we will

offer to you at wonderfully low prices.

$1.00 Caps

65c¢c.

Neckwear

0c.

Suits, Boys’

$2.25

5.
110e8~ Boys’ Pants

39c¢.

Straw Hats

Felt Hats

89c¢.

Canvas Shoe

Rubber Collars

I Tc.

Oxfords

$2.50

Silk Hose a

room alle, Garrett

Market Street

up-to-date pool

vacant
ve)

and will}

and|
|

on South

an room

cigar store.

Prof. H. 1.

a teacher of the

borough tendered

|
was elected

sl
of this |

resignation to|

Gise who

High

his

School

d of the |

Millersville.
sold his hand-|

Avenue to|

private |

will oc-

future Mr. |

to|

a position as tshe heaaccept

Public

Harry

Schools of

Wachstet

on

Volgemuth

ter

some bungalow College

Miss

sale,

Emma at

with her mother

the

who

in near

Wachstetter and

the West shortly

J H.

tendered

daughter,

number

cupy it

wife will move

of Florin was

dinner

Shumaker. A

relatives and

The occasion

and the|

Raymond

birthday

Mrs. J

other

a by his |

H.

of

present.friends were

very pleasant one

dinner was fine.

Prof. H. K. Ober of the College]

and Rev. S. H. Hertzler of the

Church of the Brethren will attend

the Sunday-school and Missionary

meetings of the Church of the

| Brethren to be held at Hanoverdale

House

13 and will be

speakers.

was a

9
9

SPORTING HILL

Henry Martin spending

week at Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Sheaffer visit-

at Shaefferstown Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Fahnestock |

spent Sunday with Henry Gibble and

wife.

is aMrs.

ed

spent Tuesday at Naumans-

H. Vogel of Eph-

former's parents

Mr,

rata, called

on Sunday.

Meessrs. Albert and Abram Behm

Manheim, spent Sunday with

sister, Mrs. A. B. Frankhous-

and Mrs. A.

on the

of

their

er,

{
\
|

on Thursday, August)

among the principal |

Work Pants

Boys’

69c.

Summer Coat

$2.25

Suits, Men

$5.00

Rompers

35¢.

41c.

Shirts

29¢.

- Cream Serge

Pants Fancv Vests Dusters

$3.25 98c. 19¢.

We have many more Odd Lots to clos
out cheap and we know it will pay you
come and see what you can save.

shesfeofesfesfortofoofeciooforfufoefunfonfocfecforfonfugeforfecfesfesfecferte

Getz Bros., Mt. Jo
gl[I/ 1111

6 Cylinder 48 H. P.

Fully Equipped
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Christ Stauffer of |

Sunday with the

Stauffer and Amos |

Mr, Mrs.

spent

J. E.

and

Hill,

| families of

| Sumpman.

Messrs. Rolandis Gibble and Addi- |

{son Miller sepn{ Saturday and Sun- |

| day at Hershey with the former’s

| parents.

“Mr. and Mrs. Walter
ed the latter's parents,

| Mrs. Christ Longenecker

Keener visit- |

Mr. and |

near Eris- |

Pr
r,

Samuel Zerphy and

and Miss Martha |

of near Mt. Joy, spent Sun-|

with the family of Hiram Ruhl. |

Mr. and Mrs. B. L.. Kauffman, Mr.

Mrs. Herman Shelly, son Alvin

daughters Eva and Edna and

Levi Fissel, spent Wednesday

Mr. and

daughter

Mrs.

Elsie

and Mrs.

Ford and

Anna and son

with the

Lancaster

m Gibble and

following on

Henry Flory

KF Bruba

Eli Wenger,

Philip Keener, Mrs.

daughters Edith

Walter, spent

family of John

Junction,

Mr

and

Tuesday

Cassel,

Mr

tertained

Mr. and

daught

ne:
Willia

the

M1

rLT

family en-

Sunday:

and

k-

all

annie

ind family

Mrs. Harry

and M
vere

Fasnacht

ind

iss

en-

Harvey

vn,

M

family etner-

Sunday:

John Brubaker and

Young, and

Mrs Ella Stauffer

and Mr. .

wghter

following on

John wife

» Anna,

11 nd

Kulp and Naomi

Square.

d

essrEI.

at Church of the Brethren

For the next Prof. H.

Ober of Elizabethtown, will hold

val servives at the Church of the

North Charlotte

These meetings

Rev, Ober

College

Revival

two weeks

K

re

Sretiiron

Lancaster,

11 attended.

in E'town

speaker.

street,

will be

a profes-

an

on

w is

sor and is

able

Our Competitor
It’s

at so reg

in answer to this unusual advertisement.

a compraison with so remai

don’t much care what they say.

lers and their people; not for competition.

warns both dealers and buyers to st

moral standard, but it is tal

after they have seen what approval it

will say

such

We don’t know

competition has

So far as

building

comes

This ning is not the

how to meet the other

and owners.

When a proposition is as good :

what competition

been asked to make Kable a car

are concer

cars for our d

competition gen :

result of any

proposition until

ime

a price. we ned, we

WwW

proposition
When so u a

from i

of not knowing

find from most

! e are

=

=
=.

out, vy away
war fine > natu fear

man's ill

dealers

the Herff-Brooks proposition competition dos

sales to us because the dealer or owner has only to see the Herff-Brooks to

at abuse and criticism must fal] away unnoticed.

Remember that the only competition we will have is cars costing from $1,750

competition compliment. Ask competition the price of his car; then make him prove

ists that difference in price between what he has to offer you and the Herff-Brooks at $1,375.

the loss of

1gainst such

sn’'t mean

that
reali’
realizemany

= merit, such a price,

to $2] 000 and that
is a

hat there ex-

or som sor
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‘LANDIS BROS,
Rheems Pa.
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